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LOCALS
Püblic Schools..The School Com¬
missioner is now engaged in visitingthroughout the County in the inter¬
est of public schools. He would he
glad to hear from parties in any sec¬
tion interested in the cause of educa¬
tion, and will cudcavor to meet .ap¬pointments with them, if desired;
S. S. Minutes..Wc have been favor¬
ed this week by Mr. \Y. A. lid wards
with a neat copy of the minutes of
the last session*-of the Orangebu-rg
county Baptist S Scon vent ion printed
by Mr, It, Lewis Pony, the job prin¬ter-ofour town. It retlocts credit up
on Mr, Berry and should ensure him
kdUlof the Oraiigebwrg .printing.
Death..Wc regrot to aearn of the
death on last Sat iirday -of M rs. Patsy
äozard, the widow of the late Samu-

Bozard,-st her home hear Orange-;burg. tShe was buried en Sunday
at the family graveyard on Mr. ft.
W. Brantloy's place. She was an e.s-
timable lady, in her 7-ith year, and
was much beloved in her community.Our deepest sympathies are with the
bereaved relatives.
County ChaikmaN..There seems to
bean impression t hat the election of]Hou. 8. Dibble to Congress will he-.]censitate a vacancy in the CountyChairmanship of the Democratic
oarty. We hope that this will not be
the case, as it will be no easy task to
get any one able and willing to'
undertake the arduous duties Of this
responsibleofllce. Mr. Dibble was.
a hard working and sagacious chair¬
man.

Seiuotjs Accident..Di*. II. W. Bates
was thrown from his buggy on Tu.vs-

k day before last, aiul seriously hurt,
several ribs being broken and other
injuries sustained, lie had stopped
at a gate to get some water, and after
drinking, he threw the remainder of
the water in Che vessel upon the horse
which caused it to take fright, tint!
before he could recover tlie reins tlie
damage was done. We hear that ha
is doing well, and hope he will be
out again soon.

Home Aoaix. . Miss Elöise Zeigler, a

pupil of lhe Greenville * Keiiiah Col¬
lege, is hack again at her home in
Orangeburg. TJte ('filtrier of that City
common; ing upon the celebration of
tin* literary societies says of her;
'Miss Elnizc Zcigler. thega/.tdic-jeyed,
3mule us anxious to hear facts all ilie
days of oil r life, provided wc could
hear them front one who looked and
rkpokc so sweet ly.'1

pMKi.AXi'tioi.v l)!;.\ri!.. We hear of
1he melancholy death of Mr; Mliza-
l»etb .Meyers living in the neighbor-

k boinl of Bail's Branch on last. Tttes-
B<Juy from being burnt up in the woods
_A tire was out in I he woods, and from
the coiidit ion of the body when found,
it is su pposed that she endeavored to
«check it and. becoming exhausted in
the clfort, fell and was c ustimed in
the (lames. ll was a sad cu-1 and

i <»urrj.vepe.st sympathies are with the
bereaved.
Tnr. Lost t'AiTsi-:...Mr. I,. II. Mar-h¬
all, the Agon I for the .Ictlcrson Davis
book, is busy this .week distributing'thet'opies receive! for his many sub
»efibers. It i-stliemostvuiuahlo and
reliable history of the times ant!
should be in the hands of every one
who values the records of the ''Lost
Cause."' Read his a Ivt-rtisiMisenL Mr.
Marshall is also the so!.« Agent for
Barawcll, and in :'. lew d.tys will visit
that County. The people musl ri»-
nichibcr that this book is sold onlyby subscription and if you want ii,
you must give the Agent your name.

A Celestial Visitok..The excite¬
ment of the day is the comet. It has
been sccu by our citizens, who hap¬
pened to be up after mid night, for
several nights. This Comet is said
to be one of immense size an 1 cor¬
responds in description to the. long
expected comet of 181 '2. It is located
in the conscllatiou Auriga about S°
from Cap eil a. It is thought thai it
has reached its nearest point to the
earth as it has certainly passed its
nearest point to the sun. It will now
gradually recede and disappear so
that no fears need be entertained of a
conflagration.
To Tkaciikhs..The Superintendent
of Education has sent circulars giving the particulars of the Institute
to commence at Greenville on the
2iid of August which can be obtained
by any wdio has not received them
by applicat ion at I he School Commis¬
sioner's ofllce. The Institute will
again be in eltarge of Prof. Sohlen,
and the distinguished lecturer, Prof.
Joynes, will be in attendance.
Superintendent Thompson has made
every arrangement to make, the insti¬
tute a success, and all who go will be
pleased and profited. The Railroads
have all given greatly reduced fares.
We also mentioned in last weeks
issue the Institute for colored teach¬
ers which commences in Columbia
next week. The advantages to these
teachers will be the same, and as the
expenses arc made very light, we

hope a good number of t hem will at¬
tend. Let Orangeburg be well re¬

presented.

.It«ad the advertisement of W. II.
Perryclcar in another column. He
has on hand a fresh and well assorted
supply of groceries, whiskey, wine &
Give him a trial.

K. oi)'II..Tin following olllcers of
the Knights of Honor were elected
at the last meeting:

J. L. Sims, Past Dictator; F. De
Mars, Dictator; B. P. Izlar, Vice
Dictator; E. Ö. Hubbell, Assistant
Dictator; T. Kohli, Reporter; C. R.
Jones, Financial Reporter; Henry
Kohn, Treasurer; H. p. Wanua-
tnaker, Chaplain; L. II Wail rio>
maker, Guide; J. II. Nobinson,
Guardian; J. G. McKewu, Sentinel.
Stau Gazing..Everybody was at¬
tracted on Tuesday night, about Ü
o'clock, by the appuaratiuo of the
Comet in the Northern skies. Ivuots
of star gazers could bo seen all over
our streets, anil the people generallybetook themselves to their piazzas to
get a sight of the strange visitor.
The Comet in the morning, as observ¬
ed iu the South Eastern part of the
heavens, was much more brilliant,
and is well worth the trouble of sce-

EDUcAxioxAi...The meeting of the
National Educational Association
will eeihmoaeeat Atlanta on the 1 l),tb
of J-uly and continue four days. Ev
cry state iu the United Suites will
probably be represented, aud paperswill In* road aud lectures delivered
each day by the ablest educators iu
the count iy. The juhlrc-ss ofwelcome
will la; deli voted by Gov. Colt] ii lit'
It will be an interesting and profita¬ble occasion, and as th«|rai5i,oadH will
carry all visitors for one. fare for the
round trip, we have no doubt that
many will avail thediiselves!oftheiop-
portJiuitw

Tk wrtRANci-: Shumon..We had the
pleasure, oh last Sunday evening, of
listening trau able sermon on Toni -

peranciv, by Key. J. I). A. Browne, of
the Prosbyteria« church. The preatit
c/' presented the subject as Ik.' found
il, in I he Scripture nr.d made no apol¬
ogy for the lessons there taught. lie
showed very happily that the use »f
the gifts of Providctwc were subject
Iti two restrictions; namely, that we
should not use thoin to the injuryeither of ourselves or to Lli>> injdry of
tinr neighbor, ami, also, that if the
use ofour liberty caused our brother
to stumble, wo should lorogb the hi-
du g m e of that liberty. He also pie
i tired thi.* evils of intemperance nnd
urged that the stiong aria of the gov
eminent should be used for the pro-lection of society. The discourse
was listened to throughout with
marked a', i on lion.

A Want.-.A decided Want iu
Orahgehurg is something fresh rVhI
nice lo eat. House-keepers arc
often put to I lieir wit's cud to get up
a p.issnblu dinner. And what is the
reason of it? Why, wo have no regu¬lar market, Country wagons come
iu one day and over slock ilu market
with b:ie kind of produce until we
sire surfeited or they rot on our
hands, and then the next week we are
left to starve. There is no regulärand assorted supply en.Miringi <>.».
staucy and variety which would b.%
i he result of a green grocer establish-
iiitiiit or a niai'lcci. Spring idiickens
arc a rarity. How the boardinghou.«es got along, wo are at a loss to
know*. Then auain, it is a hard mal
ic;- to get a lender piece of beef. This
we don't think is altogether the fault
of the butchers, but is duo to the
delic'ieuey of the supply, both as to
quantity and quality. The properattention is not paid lo pasturageandthe raising of good beef

KXCL'IISION ON THE For KTn.. S'lUCC
writing thi; local elsewhere on this
subject, we have received from the
General Passenger and Ticket Agent1) C. Allen, of the S. C. Ii. R. addi-
t ion a I parljetilars as lb rales on the
road for the round h ip. On the Col
ii iu bin di vision the rates arc as fol
lV»ws:;F| Motto, $:i: St Matthews. $2,
75: Jamisons. $2.00; Stilton, $2,10;
Orangeburg$2,3»; Kowes vi lie $2.10;
antt liraiichville -$1,<S.V. and on I he
Augusta Division, llloekville $2,70;
Grahams «$2,45; Dumberg $2,110; and
.Midway $2,10. The tickets will be
put on snlc on Saturday, July 2d» nnd
removed from sale on Monday li'orn
ing,.July -lib. They will be good un¬
til July <»th inclusive. Among I ho
many attractions allured visitors to
Charleston during this excursion, wi 1
Ik« the opportunity of visiting Siilljvan's Island, and enjoying ibe surf
bathing on the (inest beach on the
coast; also excursions around the
harbor, to Mt Pleasant, Roniloy'sPoint uud Fort Sumler. The Steam¬
erSapho makes hourly trips to the
Island. Moats for lisliing parties.canbe chartered at low rales.

Rice! Kit e! Ulee!.Strauss A; Co.
are now retailing clean Rice at (1,8, 10
and 12 cents per quart, and will con¬
ti line to do so in the future. Largerquantities sohl much cheaper. Come
out!! conic all! and buy your Rice bythe pint, quart, peck or bushel,get¬ting it always fresh from mill.

Grinding! Grinding! Grinding! .Strauss A Co., have arranged their
grist mill so that no customer in
fu til re on Saturday will have to .wait
more than a few minutes lo have*
their corn ground. They have putihcirmill in first-class repair, and
will in future pay special attention
to their grinding department,cracking corn for stock on half toll.
Kindly thanking their cuslonicis for
their liberal patronage iu the past,
they ask for a continuance of the
same in the future.

-ORANGE LEAVES«.
.0.

.Fine rnins are reported from the
up country.
.dipt. Bell is kept busy building up
Orangeburg.
.Rev. J. F. Kiscr intends to add a

wing to his school house.
.The Philadelphia Times s.nps that
Grant talks too much with his mouth
.The boys have a fine time in the
river every afternoon. i

.Some people are getting red hot on
the municipal campaign.
.When will the champagne be open¬
ed? It is getting hot enough for it.
.The College boys and girls are at
home again.
.Let our people be aroused to an in¬
terest in the Atlanta Exposition. It
will do us good,
A whiff of mountain air would b

exhilarating just now.
. air. Huhbclls ice cream saloon i
tlie place for this weather. jNo rata in Orangeburg yet. We
arc drying up.

.Go to Eros1 if \ nu want to keep
cool. He gives you splendid icecream
atid soda water.
.The weather! the weather! What is
to be done about it? Well, wc expect
about tire Ix^st plan is.just to keep
cool.
.We understand there is also to be
a game of Base Ball between the old
"Orarge*' anil the "Daisy" clubs.
.The drought will cut short tlie pro¬
vision crop, and cotton, in some pans
will be hurt.
.Dr. A. M, Snider, of Oraugebiirr,
is at the intermitioualSunday School
Convention at Toronto, Canada.
.Dr. S.hcroil Beeves bus broken
ground for his uew building on Bus¬
sel street.

.Mnj. Wharey has started the build
ingot"an otHee On his lot on Church
street,

.We arc gbul to note that Orange¬
burg is about t(» have better school
houses than heretofore.
..We regret to hear that Mr. HenrySncll has been again taken seriouslyill. We hope for his recovery.

Hon. S. Dibble ha3 gone on to
Washington to file his certificate of
election with the Clerk of the House.
.There- v.vc strong talks of making
Boiling Springs a favorite resort f< r
s-uminor pleasure seekers.
.Fine i'ains were enjoyed on Snni'hy
evening in St Matthews and ah ngthe Four Hole section.

Why dpid some enterprising citi¬
zen star! a lirst 'class bathing bouse
i:: Orangebiirg?.

A sail around the harbor on t! c
Fourth of .July will be a pleasant af¬
fair.
The public school system w"l! be

made a complete success in the Conn
try as soon as the people make uptheir minds to utilize it properly.
.Mr. Henry M. Moorer shipped a
car load of sheep en Tuesday, raised
on his place, about nine miles from
town. Why can't others blake she epraising a success?
We understand that there is a col

ored gambling dim oil the western part
of Bussed street. Lot Council as

certain, if it is so, ami, if so, root it
out.

M r. Sheridan's School Exhibition
takes place tonight, at the Coitrt
House. Let both teacher and children
be encouraged by a crowded housfe.
.There will be a match githto of
Base Ball played here on to day
June 30th between the Columbia
Club of Columbia and the Daisy club
of »ur town.

.We understand that a htimber pi
our best shots will go from Orange¬
burg to Ashvilleto participate in the
grand Gun Tournament that will
come off there on the 4t Ii, f>th, and Gth
of July.

Fish ore biting sharply now. Look
out for umng salmon. If any of our
fishermen come across tiny stispici
ous looking lish, let them be brought
to the Timks ofllce for examination
before going abroad.
.About len days ago the höhte of
Mr. Hubert Fisher of the Fork was
entered by Unknown put ties and robb
cd of a trunk containing about $420
n cash and a quantity of clothes. We
opc the rogue may be caught.
.A little son of Mr. John IL Liv¬
ingston had his thigh broken on last
Wednesday evening by a fall from
the piazza. We arc glad to hear that
the little fellow is doing well, and
there is every hope of a speedy re-

eo\cry.
. Mcllichamp'sSchool closed for the
Summer vacation on bist Thursdayafter an examination of the pupils in
Latin, Rhetoric, Composition, Gram¬
mar, Geography and Mathematics.
.The next meeting of the BaptistSunday School Convention of Orangeburg will take place on Friday before
the-Sunday in July at St Georg¬
es church.
."We hear complaints from fisher¬
men about the practice of"firejump¬ing at night, It is against the law at
this season.

.There will be afgaiho of Bane Hall
played to-day betk'eeii the Columbia
hoys and the "Ilaisy" Club of our
own. Let us turn out and see the
game.
.The South Carolina Railroad Cora
pauy has arranged for a Fourth qf|July excursion to the "City by the
Sea." The price of the round trip
tickets will bu$-l from Augusta, Cain
den and Columbia, aud proportion
ately less for all intermediate points.
The tickcts wjU be good from July
2nd to the <>th inclusive.

Errors of youth in mule or fcnile
causing shyness or inability to look
another in the face, pimples, nervous
noss, etc., can lie permanently cured
by the use of Prof. G nil in? He's Kid¬
ney Pad.

The Ivoisto Ekomo..The ISdistos in
tend having a line time on the Fourth
In the afternoon there ivillbe a thrgit
practice, and prir.es will be given to
Lhc best shots. In the evening a

prize drill will take, place at Way's
Hall, and the plume will be present¬
ed to the best drilled man to be worn

by him until it is won again. Inter¬
est will be. manifested in the h Hair
not only by the company but by the
citizens generally

Dr. J. G. WannamaUer has just
received the finest stock of cigars,
cigarettes, smoking and chewing
tobaccos ever offered in Orangeburg.
The Dr. never keeps anvtljing but
the best of goods in his Hue and we

takevpleasurein calling attention to
those goods. Go down aiid trv them
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INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TOfRPiO) LIVER-
Jmm of appetite.Nauaea,bowcla coBtivo,
P atnj illheHe ndjWitha diill sensationm
ihe back pHTtTTPftlnuqder the nhouldorfBISdj!,j[^lno8^fl^tor^tinK, with a diBinj;clintttion to exertion of boriy~6r~inind,
Irritability of temper. Low npirit'ä, Lioaa
of iiieinory7witE a feclthp of having ueg-
foSVed oomo duty, weariness, Dhzineis,
PlutP&titig of theiTenrt. Dot*JbcYr.re thoayeifYellow"dSI5;_Haaaaonej i^estloaB*
neos at night, HfEhly colorod TJi-ino.
IFTHESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES Witt SOON BE DEVEtOPEO.
TDTT'S PILLS m-e enpecln!ly ndnpted to
.ucb cases,one dono fHectK KiichiicbiiiiKo
of fciolinc as to'A«tonlHli tlm sufferer.
They laorwof Oio Apprlllo, mid cutis« the

body to TmUv on t'leah. linn tin- system is
nourlnbed. und by theirTon lo Action on the
H>t[7t-3ilvo Oir-nn». RepulitrStool* an» pro¬
duced. Price 25 t euta. as Murrny St.. w.Y.

Ohay Haik or WttlStCKita changed to n OLOBSV
Bi-Ack by a Blnr;le »nplleatlon of titln DVIC. It
lupans n natural color, RttIS IliMnntiwieot'rly.
Hold byDrugglaU,« tent bj ei|>rt»i on receipt öl f 1.

Office, 36 Murray St., New York.
i7 Dr. TCTT8 HASCAt «f ValuaMr Ufi.rniniliin ami fc^C«*fk1 a»ul«t» «IU be m%ll+i KUEK on «n.llrallg«.£P

Feeble oHd Sickly Person*
Recover tlicir vitality by pursuing n course ol
Hoitcttcr's Stomach Illttets; the most popu¬lar invigorant nntl alterative medicine in use.
General debility, lever and acut-. (Ivypepsia,constipation* rliciimaiism, anaollier/niuladic*
are completely, removed l>v il. Auk tlmae
Who have um-'5 it what It has done for them.

For Hale by all Druggists und Dealers
generally.

, 3Motice.
CoL'XTY f OM.MI.isto.NKie?' Oinci:,

OitAxoKlUTitn < 'urSTv.
Oiatlgol)Uig, S. C, May ?.L, 188Ii

"VTOTIUE is hereby «Ivi-n that thell undersigned will attend on tbe Uth
day of tttilv lasl. at die New Bridge across
South Kdisto Bivcr on the ({bad leadingfrom lllackvillc. t>. to Cti-uinhiu. S. C.
for the purpose of ''letting mit" the half of
naid bridge (which by law is repniid byOrangeburg County) for repairs <0c.
Specifications made lioovn outlay of«de

Ft>r a lud of more than one hundred
tbdlars, a lloml with approved sureties for
double the a<< o int o bid. for the faithful
performance of die ivu'k, wi'l be required.The lowest responsible bidder will lie
awarded thu eoiitr.iel, the right to reject
any and nil bills, being however reserved.

ilv oider.
JAS. A. FANNING.

Ct>. t 'oin.
L. II. WANNAM A K Kh\

C B. f. C, U. C, S. C.
j'Ui 9 td

Tb» tt/atMjr pf *r ISIh Cratar*.
Barham's infallible

pile mm.
ltitiunicrured bj tha

Barhmrils Car* Cs., Scrhim, V. I.
It ar.f i-fallt la rur» H.>aiBrr!iDldt

nr l'llr.. .bin a enra It Btulbls.Prlta I.M *n<l bona n<!« tnlbuoaifijj
faraUAtU ta ay V'licatlua

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
COLUMBIA, S. C.

P. Eiro, Superintendent- G. DIERCKS, Proprietor.
MANUFACTURE!* OF

Wnter nnd Horse Powers, Saw and G t M ills, oluinns for Store Fronts,
Railings for Balconies. All kinds o astirigs done at Hliort Notice and
Low Prices. Work done in Good, Workmanlike manner. Repairing of
all kinds of Machinery and Engines.

All orders left with apt F. II". W. BRIGGMANX. my Agent at
Orangeburg, S. ., will receive prompt attention. fell 10.tf

Qup <rlsLtive in itsO a tributes.

: whit:
Stan-Is acknowledged

Of S wing Machines.

It has the Fine»L Fished Wood
Work, and i * the

>1<

Stdd by

octi 13S0ly

Ma :!iin-"> in the Market.

its Shuttle is Self-threading,
Its Natidld is Seif setting,
Its Bobbins can be filled without

removing work o.- attachments.

So simply constructed and Light-Running, that a child can use it.

Warranted for five rears.

THE COOLEST AND MOST

ICE CREAM" SALOON
AND SODA WATER" FOUNTAIN

Seme relaxation is necessary to people of cv-ry di£r26. The h<>. el th\t think* and
'he hand tltnl lalMin« must h»ve something to rormit their diminished power. A plateof ICE CKEA3T, <>r » gin** of Satla Water these hot days Is a hotter tonic and wil do raoro
t<>r impaired dijestion tb:tn any medicine, and is at all ttioe* :« pleasant ana wholesome
delicacy. Fine Candies, pancy groceries. CfAekfirs etc; aliiAya fresh.

LetrtAiia! IcS! Lemons! iccl Lomönsl Ice!
JOS. EUOS.

apl l-i ly Proprietor Orhiieebiirg Cortfc'ctioatcryi

THE UNDEi-SIGNED
Oflox to his friv ixl'j :uu3 tlic

public, at the store recent 'y occupied

A full .Stock of General

MERCHANDISE.
A cull «dlcilcd .jhil satisfaction guaran¬

teed.

TOP.ACCO
Will be made a s| eci.illy.

Wi B. THOMPSON.
junc 4 1SS0ly

'ii i ii I TIwi^
PIIOTÖGUArilER,

oiTict:

O ItA NGk BIJ K G, S. C.
Now at A. I'. Avi tiger's tStbfe,

V'tinees1 Ferry.

MOilSESHOElNG
Done in the best manner and i.n tbe
must reasonable terms. Also

SSlaolssraith. Work
Of every description done on tbe
shortest notice and at moderate
prices.
Work respeel fully solicited.

W. 11. 110WELL,
Opposite Hurley's Corner,

ROURK,n-TI,OURiintlH 0I_\ \j 13 1> JJJj.y graves uro annuallyrobbtd of their victims, livs prolonged;happiness ami health »colored by the use
of the great

((3 n i t. ] \: {] f cr.
which positively and permanently cures
Impotency (caused by excesses of anykihd)j Seminal WenknHUH, and all discuses
that follow as a sequence of self-abuse, as
loss of energy, loss of memory, mivernal
lassitude, puin the back, ÜlhlnetM of \ ision,
premature old age, and many other diseases
Mint lead to insanity or consumption and a
prcmatui e grave.

»Send for circulars with tcstinnmiuln free
by mail. The Invigoniior is sold at $1
per box, or six boxes for $5, by all drug¬gist, or will ho fent frt-e by mail, securelysealed, on receipt of price, by ad IressingF. J« fllKNEY," Druggist,187 .S'nunlt st. Toledo, Ohio.

Sole Agent for the United State?.
nitty 19 ly

VARIETY ST ORE;
BY

T C. IIUBÖELL»No\vs l^cpai'tiiiGnts
All II lustra :ed PAperilifra Siirtday Maga¬

zines, Sea Side Library-, &Cyj from which
the minds of the Old aft well as the Young
cart be improved.

All orders for books Papers, &c, entrudi=
cd «o tue will Utei vc prompt attention.
DEPARTMENT OF DELICACIES
Where the body can ho Kefrcshed with

Pure CandieAUf all kinds, IceCreunof therichest And purest flavrtrs every diy, c**-
etpt Sunday, fiom 11. A, M to lo'.-P. to.
The Saloon is ncut and private, ahd ladies
can fi el it honte

Lemonade made with pure Lemon Juice
ami bo.»f Sugar.

Fresh Charleston Pateht ftr-ttad everymorning by Express. Also Currant and
Potato bread, and rations other articles
too numerous to mention. Cab and »ee for
voursehva. T. <J. HCIJRKLL,

tnitv 10.6 in Russell 8tre;ie

TIiE LES1 LESS & SLEEPLESS
Watchmaker and Jeweller^

Oi'n3tKel>tir£, 8. C;Prices Will tell! Faul« aru stubborn things!
Where ban I get the goods I want?
Where can I get the batest Styles?Where can 1 get the goods that give mobest satisfaction and at the Lowest Price?
These iir.' questions that interest everybu.inescman Answer: At

T. DtiCHlAVETTE,
At Jrts. Eros1 Store.

Attorney and Oounseller t Law
ORAN(iEHUKG, S. C.

OKlce corner of Court House Square
and Church Street, the s:tmc

formerly owned and oc¬
cupied by Writs Mi

Hutsou, Esq.junc 11

II. SPAHR,WÄTOHMÄKEH,
JEWI^LEK

And DKAbKll ik

Wattdie*;
Clocks,.

Jewelry,
Musical Instrumenta, <fec.

Goid, Silver and Steel spectacles a
speciality, dust received a lot of fin
18 karat GOLD RINGS.
jgpfflf*AU goods warranted as reprcscntcd. Prices as low aa possieble.
cot & 19F0ti


